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IRVING, Texas
IRVING, Texas--(BUSINESS WIRE [12] )--Vizient , Inc. [13] announces it has been recognized by Black EOE Journal on it s annual list of “Best of t he Best Top Supplier Diversit y
Programs.” [14] Vizient was t he only healt h care group purchasing organizat ion recognized on t his year’s list .
“The healt h care supply chain has unique complexit ies t hat can be daunt ing even for larger suppliers. For minorit y-owned suppliers, who possess t he needed product or
service expert ise but t end t o be smaller in scale, t he challenge is oft en great er,” said Mark Cart wright , senior direct or of supplier diversit y. “This is an honor for Vizient and
it demonst rat es our commit ment t o increasing supplier diversit y wit hin t he complex healt h care supply chain.”

Black EOE Journal [15] polled hundreds of Fort une 1000 companies for it s 2017 Best of t he Best evaluat ions. The list s were compiled from market research, independent
research, diversit y conference part icipat ion and survey responses t hat were performed by Diversit yComm’s agent s and/or affiliat es. The result s are published in t he
summer issue of Black EOE Journal and available on newsst ands mid-July.
Abo ut Vizient, Inc.
Vizient , Inc., t he largest member-driven healt h care performance improvement company in t he count ry, provides innovat ive dat a-driven solut ions, expert ise and
collaborat ive opport unit ies t hat lead t o improved pat ient out comes and lower cost s. Vizient ’s diverse membership base includes academic medical cent ers, pediat ric
facilit ies, communit y hospit als, int egrat ed healt h delivery net works and non-acut e healt h care providers and represent s more t han $100 billion in annual purchasing volume.
The Vizient brand ident it y represent s t he int egrat ion of VHA Inc., Universit y Healt hSyst em Consort ium and Novat ion, which combined in 2015, as well as MedAsset s’
Spend and Clinical Resource Management (SCM) segment , including Sg2, which was acquired in 2016. In 2017, Vizient again received a World’s Most Et hical Company
designat ion from t he Et hisphere Inst it ut e. Vizient ’s headquart ers are in Irving, Texas, wit h locat ions in Chicago and ot her cit ies across t he Unit ed St at es. Please visit
www.vizient inc.com [16 ] as well as our newsroom [17] , blog [18] , Twit t er [19 ] , LinkedIn [20 ] and YouTube [21] pages for more informat ion about t he company.
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